English Course Timetable – for students aged 12-14

MONDAY
Speaking &
vocabulary skills:
To introduce and
practice question
tags

TUESDAY
Reading skills:
To predict the
outcome of a text.
To improve reading
comprehension.
To write a movie
review

09:15

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Grammar &
listening skills:

Speaking, reading &
vocabulary skills:

to give students
freer practice of
conditionals using
communication

30 second topics to
discuss different
topics in small
groups.

One to One Tutorial
with your teacher to
discuss your
progress and look at
strategies to
improve your
English level

games..

To improve reading
and communication
skills.

11:15

To discuss the
differences in body
language and
gestures between
cultures.

Group Activity:
A general knowledge
quiz to consolidate
learning.
To learn new
vocabulary.

To analyse ss body
language.
Break
Listening:

11:45
12:45

To develop listening
skills.
To give Ss freer
practice using
question tags.

Communicative and
Writing Skills

Listening and
Pronunciation skills:

Main aims: To write
a storyboard for a
horror movie.

to develop listening
skills.

Progress test

Excursion lesson
Learn about the
place we are visiting
on the Saturday
excursion.

To improve
pronunciation of
contractions ‘ll and
‘d
Lunch

Speaking, reading &
vocabulary skills:

13:45
15:45

to test ss knowledge
of conditionals.
To practice using the
2nd conditional
using a movie
theme.

Afternoon Coach
Excursion

Project afternoon:
In town projects
including, Ipad skills
at the Apple centre,
Exeter Museum
project

Drama projects in

Afternoon Sports
Evening.

Swimming or free
time:

Choose from many
different options
each week
including:

(Visit the city centre
to go shopping, visit
the museums, enjoy
the Cathedral green
with your friends)

Tennis with a coach,
Water sports with
trained staff, Yoga,

school
Debate teams

Camera skills,
Drama, Visit Exeter
Cathedral and enjoy
a Devon Cream tea

Evening meal with your host family
Sports evening:

At home with your
host family

Sports / activity
evening

Choose from
Basketball with a
coach,

Choose from
Basketball with a
coach,

Tennis coaching,
Tennis coaching,
Dance class
School games

Dance class
School games

Disco/Activity
Evening

At home with your
host family

